
Kerry braNCH 
aNNUal SCieNTifiC MeeTiNG

Friday, October 7, 2016
The Europe Hotel and Resort, Killarney, Co. Kerry

WelCOMe

as President of the Kerry branch, i am delighted to

invite you to ‘Kerry voices’, our annual Scientific

Meeting for 2016. The venue for this year’s meeting,

which takes place on friday, October 7, is the

wonderful Hotel europe in Killarney, and we are

proud to offer an excellent line-up of speakers on a

range of topics. 

Dr Traelach Tuohy will cover comprehensive

periodontal treatment, and Dr Cormac Cullinane’s

presentation will focus on endodontics. Crowns and

bridges will be the focus of Dr Shane Mullane’s

lecture, while Dr eamonn Murphy will look at the

topic of occlusal splints.

Our social programme has something for everyone

this year. We hope you will join us for dinner in Hotel

europe on friday night, and on Saturday morning

you can choose to blow the cobwebs away with

either a round of golf in beaufort Golf Club or a 

hill-walking trip in Toomies Wood.

i look forward to seeing you all in Killarney.

Dr Peter Moran

President, Kerry Branch

WiTH THaNKS TO OUr SPONSOrS

reGiSTraTiON

FEES

iDa members    €195    (lunch included)

Non-members  €390    (lunch included)

Dinner (optional)  €65     Must be booked when 

                                            booking meeting

all delegates must register online for the

seminar and/or dinner. To register please

CLICK HERE or go to http://dentist.learn

upon.com/users or scan this Qr code on

your smartphone.

ACCOMMODATION

To be booked directly with the hotel. log on to

www.theeurope.com, or telephone 064-667 1300

from €220 per twin/double room per night or

€200 single occupancy

rates include full buffet breakfast, service charge

and 9% vaT. Please quote Dental Conference.

SATURDAY MORNING

Golf                  beaufort Golf Club 

                          Please telephone directly to book 

                           Dr Tom Quilter 087 226 9729

Hill walking     Toomies Wood

Kerry
Voices

CPD verifiable



PrOGraMMe

08.45 – 9.15      Registration

                          with tea/coffee

09.30 – 10.45    Comprehensive periodontal

treatment and evaluation

                          Dr Traelach Tuohy

10.45 – 11.15    Tea/COffee

11.15 – 12.45    From access to the apex: practical

tips for successful endodontics

                          Dr Cormac Cullinane

12.45 – 2.00      lUNCH

2.00 – 3.15        Crown and bridge from A-Z

                          Dr Shane Mullane

3.30 – 4.45        Occlusal splints: their design and

when to use them

                          Dr eamonn Murphy

8.00pm              Drinks reception followed by

                          DiNNer* at the europe Hotel

Saturday Golf in beaufort Golf Club

Tee times to be confirmed

Hill walking in Toomies Wood 

SPeaKerS

Dr Traelach Tuohy

Traelach has a practice limited

to periodontics and implant

dentistry. He graduated with a

bachelor of Dental Surgery from

Cardiff University in 2001.

following graduation, he

practised general dentistry for

four years in Carrick-on-Suir. in 2008, he completed

a three-year programme in graduate periodontics at

the University of Washington in Seattle. He is a

member of the american academy of

Periodontology, the academy of Osseointegration,

the european academy of Osseointegration, the

international Team for implantology and the irish

Dental association.

Dr Cormac Cullinane

Cormac graduated from UCC in

1995, following which he worked

in general practice for a number

of years. in 2009, he was

awarded an MSc in endodontics,

with distinction, from the

eastman Dental institute,

london, and was the recipient of the Dentsply

Maillefer endodontology graduate prize. He

maintains a practice limited to endodontics and is a

visiting lecturer and examiner, and a member of the

Programme Committee for the Postgraduate

Diploma in endodontic Practice, at the eastman

Dental institute.

Dr Shane Mullane

Shane graduated from University

College Cork in 2006. He moved

to the UK and completed his

membership exams to the royal

College of Surgeons (london)

and a Diploma in Conscious

Sedation in Newcastle University.

He spent a year as a senior house officer in the

maxillofacial unit of royal Devon and exeter

Hospital. On returning to ireland, he worked in his

father’s practice for two years before accepting a

prosthodontic residency in the University of Texas

Health Science Centre, San antonio. He completed

his masters programme in 2014 and then spent

one-and-a-half years doing a fellowship in the

Periodontal Department in Trinity College Dublin.

Dr Eamonn Murphy

eamonn graduated from UCC in

1995. He travelled to UCla in

1998 to complete a fellowship in

orofacial pain. He subsequently

returned to complete a

residency programme in

orofacial pain and

temporomandibular dysfunction. He completed a

Master of Science in oral biology in 2001 and

became certified by the american board of Orofacial

Pain in 2002. He practices in Cork in a

multidisciplinary setting with a pain psychologist.

* Dinner must be pre-booked


